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Snteresting paper of Fraulein Agnes Karll were 
very instructive to me. 

I end by thanking the orga,nisers of the Congress, 
no t  only for their kind hospitality, but also for  all 
t h e  good things I have listened to, and I go back 
t o  France with a greater admiration and respect 
for t h e  profession of nursing, that  has led to t h e  
evolution of such highly cultivated minds as those 
$of t h e  women I was happy to meet and to listen to. 

Truly yours, 
R. P~OURPNB, 

Fraternal, D e l e ~ ~ t e  o f  t h e  R e d  Cross Union 
des Femmes d e  $’ranee. 

I was much impressed by the e a r n & ,  tone of the 
Whok nieeting, and feel sure the f&llgreSs ITrill be 
of t h e  greatest use to all who attend. It is BUCh 
an advantage to see the mider side of o ~ p  profes- 
si~on ; we are, as a body, sa apt to lme sight of the 
rlarge interests in the great rush of OUI- n~ork. 

KATHL~ZN L. BURLEIQE, 
Treasurer, ScottislL Nurses’ Association. - 

Our London meeting deserves t o  rank amolig the  
*Wonders of the nursing world, 1 tliiiili. It mas a high 
mater mark such as, in its entirety, n‘e sl~all hardly 
reach again for some time-this partly by rea3011 of 
t h e  glorious environment, historically slid socially 
,spealiing, which London offered, and the rich asso- 
d a t i o n s  with nursing history and progress. Also, 
what added greatly, to my mind, to the unique zest 
of this  meetiag:, was -bhe thrilling psychological at- 
mosphere emanating from the present phase of the 
woman movement, of which our omli efforts for 
improved conditions are a part and a very im- 
portant part .  Then, there was a dramatic element 
about it all, and especially about the tTvo first 
days, which was in the highest degree stimulating, 
and made t h e  Americans thinlr with chagrin of tlii 
eminently prosaic and uneventful character of 
&heir home meetings. Never have I seen a n  es- 
pression of such. frank and happy enjognieiit on the 
face of the  Editor of the American Journal of 
Xursing as was there when she said to nie, ‘‘1 
mould have come across the m t e r  just for this one 
day.” 

One of the great features to  admire was the 
large and lavish scale 011 which the British nurses 
had planned all the setting of the meetings, be- 
ginning witli the  Inaugural L~incIieon, and end- 
ing wit11 TJ7i11dsor. To me, the evening in St. Bar- 
t1ioloniew’s Crrrnt3 Hall was the most never-to-be- 
PorgotttYn of :111 this social setting. There was every 
sort of churn1 and evcn n sort of Q n C h ~ l l t ~ t . n t  
nllout thn t  t>vcnillg-+jlie statoly liall, tho sngges- 
tioiis of antiquity, the medley of people, the 
variety of g;lr11, from cveninx dress to  niirsiiig uni- 
form, tllc gal1i:il spirit and lavish hospitality of 
Rfiss Stemnrt. It n’as a goldon evening. Then 
a11other very striking impression made upon nie 
mns co11snn1m;lte ability of nrrs. Fenwiclr in 
t110 1cndel&ip of large- public meetings. Not 0111~ 
is shQ a nlastor liancl a t  conducting the programnie 
snccessfully, allcl without flagging, but her par- 
ji;, n1e1-,tarimlisni is flawless and her open in^ ad- 
dress rpac1lecl snbliniitg in its presentation of ideas. 

N~ less ren~ar~<al>le, i n  its different way, TJW the 

work of Miss Breay with the BRITISH JOURNAL, 
and the fidelity and accuracy with which from day 
t o  day all the proceedings were, transcribea to its 
pages while yet the days and evenings were filled 
with functions. 

Then again, what could have been more perfectly 
done than Mrs. Spencer’s management of the many 
intricate details of the varied social events which 
framed and linked our meetings in such a brilliant 
setting? It requires a special talent to carry 
through successfdlly so many details on so large 
a scale, and so smoothly and apparently so easily 
did all the machinery move that no one, perhaps, 
seeing Mrs. Spencer’s unruffled and gracious de- 
meanour as she moved hither and thither would 
have supposed that hers was the guiding hand of 
the wonderfully arranged social side of the Con- 
gress, which gave such pleasure and will leave so 
many happy memories. 

A truly delightful feature was the arousing of 
the different countries to interest. The arrival 
of +he Cuban nurses was a joy, and a testimonial 
to  ‘‘Rome Rule,” for, while the American army 
officer ruled in Havana invitations to  Congresses 
went into the waste paper basket. Then what 
could be more satisfactory than to have laid the 
foundations of friendly relations with our valiant 
sisters of Japan? The Italian workers, too, have 
never before shown more than a languid i n t e r e s t  
they are wide awake and enthusiastic nom. 

I hope that in years t o  come we may have nurses 
from every race and country in  the world, and 
I believe we will. Meantime, in morlc, I think 
n’e shall maintain the high level indicated in Lon- 
don, and expect t o  see every future meeting more 
fruitful of good results. 

Pi7LiS. 
. LAVINIA L. Docs. 

Ths news of the unfortunate outbreak of cholera 
amongst the nursing staff a t  the Presidency 
General Hospital, Calcutta, by which several lost  
their lives, has aroused sorrow a t  home, and all 
over India. The Sisters of the Clewer Society, 
directly in charge of the nurses’ quarters, who were 
unremitting in their attention t o  their sufferers, 
liar0 received telegrams and letters of sympathy 
from all parts of India and England. 

A sulxcriptioii has been started with the object 
of foi*ming a fund for t.he purpose of proiiding the 
nurses with a holiday in tiirn annually, and 
although the fund has only been open a few days 
n large m m  has already been suhscrihed. Per- 
haps somt. of the readers of this journal may wish 
to subscribe to  so lai!dalile an ohject. If so, money 
sent to the Enlplre ” (Limited), 12a, Nission 
ROW, Calcutta, will be d d y  ackno~ledged. The 
appeal is lwiug made by Nr. H. C.  Begg, the  Pre- 
sident of the Calclltta Hospital Nurses’ Institu- 
tion. 

The Cle\rer Sisterhood i s  a very devoted coni- 
iiiunity, ancl needs all the help it call get to carry 
on its nursing work in India, where nurses require 
niore leisure for  rest and recreation than they do 
at home, and where holidays in the hills are 
espensire. 
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